
Call (530) 534-8160 to schedule a tour.

Prestige Assisted Living at Oroville is a friendly community located in a serene, country 

setting just off the Olive Highway. Many of our apartments feature views of the nearby Table 

Mountains, Butte Mountains and scenic rolling hills. There are many amenities available to 

our residents including life-enrichment programming to keep them active and engaged in 

the community each day. 

Our dedication to the health and well-being of our residents was recognized when the state 

of California awarded us a prestigious deficiency-free rating in 2021.  

Our wellness program, Celebrations, is designed to nurture mind, body and spirit, and give 

you the choices and freedom to celebrate life. As your partner in active aging, it is our goal to 

help you achieve an optimum level of health and wellness throughout all aspects of your life. 

Using innovative care techniques and life enrichment programming, our community offers 

award-winning Expressions Memory Care Program that provides people with dementia an 

outlet for creativity through arts, learning, and spirituality. Designed to keep up with all the 

latest research and information surrounding dementia, Oroville’s team aligns with experts in 

the field of Alzheimer’s research to continually provide refreshed programming for residents, 

and ongoing training and education for our amazing staff and families. 
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Additional services and amenities

· Celebrations Innovative Wellness Program

· Mind Masters Cognitive Stimulation Program

· Expressions Memory Care Program

· Personalized Music Program

· Life enrichment director

· Assistance with activities of daily living (ADLs)

· Medication management

· Coordinated hospice care

· Support group meetings

· Short-term retreat stays

· Coordinated rehabilitative and  
home health services

· Restaurant-style dining

· Social events calendar with activities,  
happy hours and educational opportunities

· Weekly housekeeping, linen and  
cleaning service

· Pet-friendly community

· Conveniently located close to shopping, 
medical clinics and other services

· Variety of floor plans with kitchenette

· Beauty salon

· Scheduled transportation for outings, 
appointments and errands

· Private dining room for gatherings with  
family and friends

· Active resident council

· Volunteer opportunities

· Religious services

· Secure memory care community  
and courtyard
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